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Biomedical Sciences Center at the Mount
Desert Island Biological Laboratory (funded
by the Burroughs Wellcome Fund) or the
NIEHS. In their senior year, the students
must write up their findings, participate in a
poster session, and present the research they
conducted over the summer in such forums
as the North Carolina State Science Fair, the
North Carolina Student Academy of
Science, and, for the past two years, at the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science annual meeting. According to
Kenneth Cutler, Hillside's project director
for the Burroughs Wellcome Fund grant,
most ofthe students in the Hillside molecu-
lar biology course go on to receive full or
partial scholarships for college and are cur-
rently majoring in a science or math field.
Johnson-Thompson says, "The program has
really mushroomed; these kids are starting to
get some outstanding recognition."
Not far away, another BEST partner,
Durham's elementary-level C. C. Spaulding
Biosphere Magnet School, was provided by
the NIEHS with two computers as well as
speakers, educational reading materials, and
supplies, to use in conjunction with its free-
standing Life Lab Biostation,
which features natural amphibian,
reptile, mammal, bird, and insect
habitats, pond and river ecosys-
tems, and an observation deck to
watch the natural life surrounding
the school. The different ecosys-
tems within the biosphere corre-
spond with classroom work at
each grade level, so all the students
are able to use the lab as a learning
tool to complement their class-
work, and institute staffact as vis-
iting instructors at the school.
Finally, each year, the Annual
Environmental Careers Sympo-
sium is held at the NIEHS, draw-
ing around 200 students and
teachers from area schools. The
event features speakers and exhibitors from
nearby universities, other federal agencies,
and research organizations, who present
information on environmental health science
and related fields including public policy,
environmental law, and environmental med-
icine. Participants attend five half-hour talks
and have the chance to talk to scientists and
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A whole new world. Kenneth Cutler introduces Hillside
students to the prototype molecular biology laboratory and
training center.
find out what's involved in becoming a sci-
entist, including information on summer
programs and college degree offerings in the
environmental sciences and related fields.
As the NIEHS K-12 programs mature
and grow, so grows a new generation ofstu-
dents who learn early on that science is good
stuff. -Susan M. Booker
Getting inTouch with
Your Inner-CityChild
On 27 March 2000, over 400 academic
researchers, health professionals, community
and environmental advocates, and policy
makers met to discuss the environmental
health concerns of urban communities and
the children who live in them. The conference
was organized by the Columbia Center for
Children's Environmental Health.
The Columbia center is one of eight cen-
ters established by the NIEHS and the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency to address
issues in children's environmental health.
The center is based on a new paradigm in
which scientific research using state-of-the-
art molecular approaches is closely linked to
community outreach and education. NIEHS
director Kenneth Olden said at the confer-
ence, "These partnerships between community and academia
are an example of what needs to happen all over the coun-
try" to create new approaches for solving environmental
health problems.
The conference featured the work being conducted at
the Columbia center, including research in environmentally
related diseases in children such as asthma, developmental
disorders, and cancer. The research being conducted at the
center includes a prospective study of 560 pregnant women
who live in the inner city of New York. The women will be
studied for their exposure to environmental tobacco smoke,
pesticides, and other agents that may be related to their chil-
dren's developing asthma later in life. In the women assessed
so far, over half show evidence of exposure to environmental
tobacco smoke. All of the women show evidence of exposure
to chlorpyrifos, a toxic pesticide that may
have deleterious effects on the fetus.
"These studies underscore the importance
of identifying early life exposures and
assessing their effects in human popula-
tions," said Jean Ford, director of Columbia
University's Harlem Lung Center.
Frederica Perera, a pioneer in the area
of molecular epidemiology and the use of
biomarkers for the assessment of exposure
in populations, directs the Columbia center.
Center studies, she said, depend on a close
collaboration between researchers and com-
munity leaders. Said Perera, "Our team of
scientific researchers has worked closely
with community leaders so that we are
doing the best possible research-not only
using advanced molecular approaches, but
ensuring that the research is responsive to
the concerns of the community."
One of the community partners work-
ing closely with the Columbia center is West Harlem
Environmental Action, a community-based organization that
aims to address issues of environmental justice in West
Harlem. Peggy Shepard, the group's executive director and
cofounder, said at the meeting that "community-centered aca-
demic research can yield the data that are needed so that the
community can mobilize its residents to affect real policy
change." The need for a research agenda that includes com-
munity-based research was emphasized by many of the confer-
ence presenters. During his keynote speech, U.S. Surgeon
General David Satcher said that "since children are defenseless
against the barriers [to health] confronting them early in life,
it is up to communities, in partnership with local, state, and
federal governments, to ensure that their environment affords
them an opportunity for a healthy start." -Luz Claudio
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